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Item N..1

/ Sub: Shifting if 11 KV aver head lines from the plot of land
in sector 0 Pkt. Ill allotted to Sh •Admarmutt Educatien
council V UDUPI Casant J<unj. CE(SUZ) 18(7)/BB_B9/3I:2

The case was discussed in detail and it was Pelt
that the school managment if so desire net the shiftinc. ti.	 i.:

overhead 1irs directly from DrSU,

Item N....

Sub: Provision of	 ;': r	 :d	 .:iii:n	 {3r	 dccp.
Building Society.

i). Allotment of land for Palile
ii). AJlstrnent if land ?r a t	 in the ar	 shn or

service personnel housing.

This is not in the 'Develapiaert rea l of the JJ.

thereFare the revised layout plan is to be sanctioned h
layout plan csmr:ittee, the society mtv anrsach to rnd

'.Item N..

Sub:	 All;tc.:...	 ,	 .	 ,	 .	 ..:	 • m.'	 :'

L2(29,SHd

Add it'

Exchange is required for cable stare as the lan

it could not be made available for this purpose

Item Ns4

Sub: Zonal Development Plan if Zone A-4 and a 0handewa1an
F.4(25)/69-1iP

This case was  iscussed in detail and it was felt that fir
hospital use, the Govt. of India have already given the permi--sien
under section 11 A of the DOAct 1957 for inviting •bectisns'

suggestions ?rm the public for the processing change if 1; rid

uses Therefore, DD (MP) may invite ibjectisns/s •cigastj.n,
(ii) For change of land use if Ashok Ngar area, D (MP) rny write
to Govt. cf India for seeking permission under section 11 A of ).
Act 1957 for inviting •bjectins/sunestians from the public
Per the c hanqe if land ue..

/item Ns.5

Sub:	 Shifting of	 cjaue	 'itu. tjed behind Rajyhat. Piue'
House New Delhi. F.7(2)/88 MP

Vhseds The gas gadaws located in the vicinity if Rajghat PSLnE H9'us
to be reluc:tad at alternative sites. Jt, 'J jr, (plc

	

concerned may sunn[Tst	 trrintij site -'n prisrty h'i
--item Na.E

Sub:	 Allotment at an iriul. t is 	 '.	 ih
mdi, Are  F.6A(3O)/65—LSp,

•1



Li.t of peri	 ibie nutxie	 in Lurerice
Industrial area form part if the POP-2001 is giv
trade under reference is covered in this listhe

*
::'rmlsslen for chnac p ef trade ma y be arant#

Tub	 .	 r, L...;	 £i iouitsti:rd bui1uirigs.

case was discussed in detail and ittjac neteb
t.c building bye laws 1987 provides that electric sub sttirm

b provided in ground flier. Therefore, it was opined that b'

the site is located in ground flier it has to he counted in
permissible grsuid ceverage/FAR. Therefore, the DUAC h
uugested that the ESS should be located in the basement

'emj basement with uninturpted approach properly vent ilH
ving full safeguards. It was d:	 t Fhe	 T

iscud in the Th . Cnmjt.ter Ui H.	 '-	 &i \J

Item Ne.8
uh	 Drift Zonal	 velepnient Han f er zone A-6 (adam Sharif )F.4(7)/63—MP

T is case was discussed in detail and it was opined
th:tt if the revivisians are to be dine in the zinaldevelspment
p lan for Zone A-6 then it should be an a comprehensive basis.

t\s	 t any revision 	 z enaJcvel.pment. plan may
h? die a er	 Ole 9	 i1sf DDP .-2O1 1y	 cif

Item Ne9
uI: Construction if parking bays for DTC buses aut-iiht'izamuddin Railway 3tatisn,PA/DD/II/TT/ppW/89/D_Pn

t was desired that surve y plan m.y be called f'rrn H

H .J F r	 rrul,tj,n or prepJ.5;
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